hot drinks

d ess e r ts

espresso

all of our desserts are homemade

single
double

2.25
3.00

americano

2.65

passionfruit cheesecake

6.95

key lime pie

6.45

mocha

2.95

lemon baked alaska

6.45

hot chocolate

2.60

latte

2.75

cappuccino

2.75

tea

2.25

filter coffee

2.50

with raspberr y sorbet

with citrus fruits and vanilla ice cream
with raspberr y sorbet

freshly made waffles

6.45

with vanilla ice cream and a choice of
chocolate sauce or toffee sauce

chocolate brownie

6.95

with chocolate sauce and vanilla ice cream

white chocolate & raspberry
cookie dough

7.45

with free refill

with vanilla ice cream

warm sticky toffee pudding

5.95

with vanilla ice cream or custard

canapé sweet sharer

14.95

chocolate truffles with toffee sauce,
macaroons with chantilly cream, key lime
pie with raspberr y sorbet and vanilla fudge

ice cream & sorbet selection

liqueur coffee
choose from:

5.95

tia maria
5.45

in a homemade brandy snap basket

courvoisier
jameson
bell’s

ice cream flavours

amaretto

vanilla, strawberries and cream,
chocolate, honeycomb, mint choc chip

baileys
if you prefer a different liqueur or
spirit just ask your ser ver

sorbets
blackcurrant, lemon, raspberr y, mango

cheese slate

7.95

hand-picked to offer a great variety
13.95
of flavours and texture, our cheeses
come from har vey & brockless cheese
cellar. our cheese board is ser ved with a
selection of artisan biscuits, carrot & sultana
chutney and grapes.

port
grahams six grapes

5.50

100ml

grahams 10yr tawny
quicke’s oak smoked cheddar
dorset blue vinny pgi
st-maude-de-touraine ash aop
époisses large aop

7.25

100ml

grahams quinta dos
malvedos 2004

32.95

37.5cl

farleigh wallop

d e sse r t wi n e
torres

moscatel floralis

125ml

500ml

6.95

24.95

spain
FOOD ALLERGY NOTICE - if you have a food allergy
or special dietar y requirement please inform a member
of the hospitality team. THANKYOU

All our food is freshly cooked to order. We tr y to use local suppliers
for all our fresh produce and fish from sustainable sources wherever
possible. An optional ser vice charge of 10% may be added to the bill
for par ties of 8 or more.
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TELEPHONE: 01270 660 111
WWW.THEBOARSHEADNANTWICH.CO.UK

